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IH. to Be Oat.Cdrroil Helmlck
who lw been confined to bis -borne
on Fairmont avenne for several
weeks snTfertng from a carbuncle is
recovering and -eras able to leave bis
homo today tor the first tlzn".

v. -

Smewhat Improved.^1-8-J.
Eddy has been quite IE Cor several
days at her home on Walnpt avenue
and -while somewhat Improved Is
still quite HIGradinc

Cleveland Avenue.Work
Is progressing on the grading of
Cleveland avenne which te being
dne made the direction of -Street
Commissioner. A. L. Lehman and
City Engineer; S. B. Miller. The
grade is being changed In' order to
make a drainage to Jackson street
which will -protect the new bridge
frm collections of debris and waste
water from. Main street.

In Wheeling.County Food Admin-
istrator Joseph Rosier and Mrs. Geo.
DeBolt are in Wheeling today attendingthe meeting of county food admin-'
istrators caBed by State Food AdministratorEarl W. Ogelby to be held
there today . Mr. Ogelby asked that
the county food administrator and
some woman active in club work would
attend the meeting.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM i
OFF 10 UK

#

The Fairmont High school football
team (eft on the twelve o'clock car
for Clarksburg where It will line up
against the strong Washington Irving
High school team of that ctty- This
game will decide whether the local
fans will get to see a game in this city
on Thanksgiving day. for if the local
lads lose, their bootball season is over,
but if they win .they will meet the fast
Btxckhannon team In this city Thursday.This game if played will be the
best game of the season tor the Buckhannonteam has-not been beater this
j .

The Fairmont tea mpracticed yesterdayat South Side park until it was
too dark t» see the ball then they ran
all the wa^ back to the ~Y." They
left today with all expectations oi
winning, and a good sized crowd went
with then.

New Ambulance for
Fairmont Hospital

Fairmont hospital put into active
service today a handsome new ambulancewhich had been in the coarse of
construction for a

"

period of three
months. The vehicle iS'paipted white
both inside and out and bears the
words "Fairmont Hospital No. 3" on
Its sides.
The body of the vehicle was bhilt

by the Fairmont Carriage works and
the chasis which is a Willys-Knight,
was secured from the Fairmont Motor
company. The vehicle was built for
strength, simplicity and use and attentionwas also paid in its construclionto ease in running and comfort
'rvw wteflmp /vf ooAMnnte nr/\r*1/7
tui vi^tuuo v#«. (kvwiu^uw *»nw "wtuvt

ride in the car. The ambulance was
first seen on the streets of the city
today hwen it was sent to Jamison
Mine No. 8 to secure a negro employed
xt the mine who bad been scuffling
with some companions and in runningto get away from them had stumbledover a stump of a tree and se?
rerely injured his leg.

OHIO MARKET IS
(Continued from page one.)

ton. They will return here by the
middle ofnext week.
Robert Peters, organizer, is visiting

mines near Meridan. today.
H. T."Wilson Is in Mt Clare today.

Coal Notes.
F. J. Fatten, secretary of the NorthernWest Virginia Coal Operators' Association,Is in Grafton today.
Chester C. Shinn. of the ConsolidationCoal company,, returned last

evening from Detroit. Mtch» "where he
was several weeks in. connection -with
some legal business of the company.

XT. B. 'Williams, load representative
of the Railroad administration, is
spending the week-end in Wheeling.

Today's Report.
Today's report show that of the

174 mines reporting none were
down. Ninety-two men were idle
and 925 tons were lost In productIon.

' JTcrses to Report.
Word has been received at the

office of the Northern West Vlr-j
glnla Cost Operators' Association i
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ajTWUiei^ rr^a. j/*. AVO jtj;Uedto ^ . that he Consideredth'brW^r *d» riS^t nrfcjd
at the tin)'' of sk/^Ung and thai
he -was aiP* to jr*\ tlflJtexen.ce I>etweenxwPtasfi, Vry,^. .^Immediate«* 11,8 other
side as to , he^'^ XWy *ce was learnedenough Hi ^t-oy^torr n« related
to brain to ^*«w» an x^nion.Thj/ >*o #jtn*v o^ vb® court
adjourned ^ >WV-
The lfrgt Cremeans.

gayebs'l^brtiof^fW* prison®*** in-,
sanity thc ^et jjn* s*.t2^ ti®e J5***®
could nog ge related
a story ajy^t ^-^-bboS«tf goioS
to the hoj^? of t^jVie Ale s»id: "Daviswent ^ th_ 5*oov ^rst, iocie^rit
and threW>he fev °hi tb® wintio""
lor me to IgtsJt ny=.hn«'5*itte C '"1th!**
Attorney ^viaw jotth^w«r 10 aho""
that maJci<% SoA^L^eV®3 dn« to
<'.inkenr,/®* °h' °f J^a*!*- lJe
tried to j£\Jto. Ob v^Jwas any that
there h3<* hS*** {orty-asgttt
hours wh'?:IWw ^xA. to°t drinking,
but did n" sn^^d. 'What was the
matter?'* , aav^i. attorney"Couldn*ty**u An« *hy whiskey?"
At'this f^tt^/^y s»a*" tried
to find o*\ tr.^th)/ ab<>ut. some
cock figb^tf "hich
went-on **hotw .*otih ^he friends of
Davis j^t t>erore tfce
shooting. ^brfONsW^ "©hJectedser^sly /2^ ti»at 'f tils
subjett W? h«WT*it nH a*80~t>uld
bring out t^m.W tb® jnnrdered
man. Ju$/® H^y^oud Stated that the
murderer via^' 4sv( on trial, ^jjd
wouldn't ^How th- StorJ" to h®
brought v

Roy Ru^on ^ps Vetted for cj-066
examinay^, At.t<£hey Shaw endeavored.dt_/^Vev. hat bappeced.
from th^ th. bhoottog UntU
l'nvis cz.t?f lb /Tod J*e himself up
the folWlhg A,r\ *f\ttotx did not
know. .I
Sefus v^lsht, , e« -l5. saio he hud j

known X>^^ts Pars. andt2»t
last July We brtt^iW.Vaa unabl© to
change ^,10 ptH. couldn't say
whether "i toWt at the
time. R*« <t»«w/.^oWv*rp, that l>nv'is
was-insan at .7^ ttw>. of tie shootingand <iaq y *be<J p1** belief oa tb®
fact of b'S nQt *fc,-e t0 mate
change.
Mrs. t>P*ls Vis* ^tn recalled in.

an attend toTW!^ If sho k®e-w
what had JSPbeftfd tbe of
the shoot#* bBy bew morning'he~neitb^\ khDarts vvgnt
after th® ^too{ir^ nr ^her® he stayeddnrin^^be .JfhU .

.Hosea lr* rv ttvVjling salesman
who sold ^a<Jy £5Vd f^ aceo t0 I>hvis'
testified tP^t h_ ?dd Davis for
20 years <T\iV he, |t^d be«n selling
him SOoe# sInc/ i 0 5 H® thought
Davis- abgeiy.at oh®
time -whoP z/oie {^ see tun. ite
said Davj* Sid^O^er aW of hi®
question®, but left ii® roo®
where h« ^t0M«5oovtB oh* on tbe
river. feP toU» '7hok( ^ome shootihS
which ^ tun? in the
upstairs y Cojjldn t t®H
any of tb^>^se h« 1®^ the
building /* .hs «aiekly as
was possfPrb. Aa V ot be knew i>a<ls
had bee® Hi W/cvVi/ a»d sa»ot
off,the r®Va*ve£ (\^ baroeolar h»rP°Dr.

C. A t carefoHy to
the queW^b Vfl&b Vf* br^Bht he-
lore m>tf
Shaw tv f^cK £ waf that the
various \if J>f *tf~ pris°Der fro®
a time P^roje \hc> booth's hut11
some tijY)^ *i\e' thfl ^boothigr v*ere
brought ^ut Especially did
he bring <*U titfvWt 1* <b® Prisoner
driving a VI&°d't ^2?b,e Jirectly
after the-^o^S- _wT»eh b® h^d
finished, ^d \±J *e 1?5^ Ice could. cypressan 0&1 Con^essihaa *»eely
objected ^ f bejond the
shooting <^d Mi/ahov ^sh those facts
taken int" &B objectionwas ^vo^^cd dodge tj33"mond...

After^ In, ^Uji Jhat according
to his li^s. »^°b^?.ered Prisonersanest ^b^o?tho ff- °»e footing.
mat it A. 1 vii .

whether Jrk t£t competeat to

judge inOv> ?« immediately
asked D^. *^e hsd studied.
Or. Ice Aimof
tebir nai£*s. »^Ab£,.oC fil6ir so1^
jects. 8taW* was vety
poor on WtiX/^ataes- AuorneySh*/ »t/f t^>' h« 1 ask<*Jsomethi^.ab^ - iMtead of
names of ,^°°W,>OS a. 06*f"marked; 50® ma5'
sure of t^t!'» 4V

The tHC «* ^c^^M8**8continued3s-/?*er$*C aWfh°oO, "I1??'Davis in har^r thii^
lire wit* - aliu SlCWim
Csure. ^V & the tr«H
has his <v£fce« ^^pre^ion sujce
the tesy^tra^ and 'iiat ^as

to cry IT®18"®*
Yciftnhj tft^'ii fin*1** ~r^re- Dr.

Anfir^ ifrs. MaiceM Dsfit, ®f- HxrdWw>a;tfdaa. Horgsotows.. ad again
Areraean*. "These fcjcr took

Ik. th« fMRMm Mr& Dfea&T.
testimony ooaiH not" be<-broken down
by tie prosecution- 'She spots -with

idling and bad all liar subject*
thoroughly la band- sue bad to be
atojppe>T^eTttal times for teiunr more
th*n she was asked.

jjt. HjjtUnjton intended tstft the
4:jO txeijf back to Hotaeti»*a but
the tia^, went back witP°nt, Pta- AttwneyJjarry Sbsw hoped tOl the last
to tfe %e to change tie doctor's exPressed.opinion that pans was in

bitt>r- "Hsrrtftigton pas charge of
^xsminm^ officers for m^tul diseases
4t ''"tSsJ'tosn. He bas had 31 years
htfdical experience. He has been protestor(q the'medical department of
tho Sta^e University for 12 yearn. Dr.

held to, >ii« opinion tins*
ly *ud most of tbe argument iba* Attorney-Shaw put forward, according
to bis o*fn remark, "intensified that
opjpion."-fbe fjj-st witness called was Dr. Alicire,a^,. so. with 2o years' medical
experience- Dr. AliJre testified that
lijtis sjj a drinking npw and tbat -he
bad treated bim in ISIS for three conToJSfonaand again in 1917- for three
Hh7re- Dsris saw things on tbe wall
at tbat time and bis mental .condition
Vs" had. Both Dr- Keister and
tor- Ba*r also treated Dais for these
^njpeata bat these doctors are ont of
the state *t present. pa\ds wouldn't
hgye kho*11 right from wrong, at thfe
tSjjje- before the shooting, pis eyes
had a-glassy look and-PC looked stated-He didn't appear to be" the same,
tor- AUsir® was present shortly" after

K « « -V/J. .o/{ KooMi
<9VJmv « *. ouw- Oi>"

hgb sa>; "Why did you shoot mey'to
\t^rcen^ Davis. Davis made no reblfat 'all- :Dr. Alkire did not know
hltjjselt xrhy the shots were fired.

>Irs. hiarcene Davis took the stand
he*1- she was dressed quietly and
tajre quickly with little demonstration-Her baby, about three
Ve^ra Of age. came with her but was

taKea the room immediately alter.Sh*. spoke so last that she was

stoPPed a number or times.' Just as

Soon- however, as' she began talking
a^in. ah® became so wrapped in what
ah« wajj saying that she completely
tor*" to speak so that the stenograph1"^old take down what she said.

jAts. 37avi8 testified that her bushandhad been a drinking man during
the thirteen years at her marriage In
1.9j.6 he uad three convulsions and was
hi bed eix weeks. The doctor came
thlee tiih®9 the first day and every
daf forwards until he was better.
In l9l'< he Sad these convulsions again
ag badly that be vas in bed this time
l2 weeks- His eyes crossed and his
>olce l*rt him. Still later he bad eight

-mit... _M« t!7l>An .>1n _ A0

VOP ^Iv"0* >»UCU

Wrae tj]entally than when drunk He
talked often in a childish manner. He
Q0fjtintLajJy saw strange People in the
h0ii» . tried to catch tiles in the
taJi wikeh there were none In the
hgiise. H® laughed when there was
Nothing to laugh about. One night he
became so frightened at the light shiningon gome -tubs placed on the fence
to dry that "he was completely onijgyved.He began to see. animals In
the house- Finally he suggested that

hill both of his children, his wife
end thett himself. At night he couldn't
Sleep &ut'kept his wife a-wake tossing;
&ht>dde*ihg and uttering frightened
H0ises- One day, according to the
tpjtnesn, he shot at something in the
ixo&H and sho was afraid to go In the
tgotn thyiking him surely dead- When

d£d he merely laughed. But
it 'ff'as oif^y when he was hi hi" right
tuind that he saw things- fie never
did 'ffh^Ij he was drank. Once he tried
to shoo* himself, and Roy Ration and
the witness kept him from doing so.
On tho morning ot the sbootlnE. Doyle
^<ersou was at her house for break-
ra?4' wtn xiYerBon *na una*

bs^i 'Weye the best of friendsJits.pa.xia also testified that her
b,*shaa<i often beat his bead *lth bis
tUits once beat it -with a revolver.
5j,e sa.td both herself «bd her husband'sfamily knew he was sot right,
but neither of them felt like sending
byJi a>3y to an institution.
Attomey Shaw sought to show tbat

as d«^cndant knew bow to rtm an
automobile and to transact business,
be oonid mot be insane. .. N'Pr.liurdinpton took tbe stand next.

this stage Judge Ifeymond. iavj-t-rsotx both sides and the prisoner
retired to the office of the Judge to
Oj^cusa the hypothetical question,
j^eariy an hour passed before it was
reS'ly. When read at length to Dr.
tj^rditgton and the question asked.
*«jii yotjj. opinion do yon tfitnK tne prtsW£r1(Jiew "R-hat he was doing at the
tijjie uf the shooting?" Dr. Hardingledhesitation replied, "'He
Vf8 responsible. He R-as insane!"
"rpe Prosecution immediately tried to
brc®*c down this decision and explained® detail all that occurred at (he
tyre Of the shooting', saying that it
trS' not right thst only partjoc the
atOD" Should he prgi&ented to the doc10f-T'he part Attorney Shaw desired
to Pn* itt cornered whs*, the defense

^ ^^
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felt siovred the sane mind of the defendant-;..the driving of a car over bad
roads after the doctor directly arter
the shootins- At .this stage. CongressmanNeely arose and stated that as

the drive after the doctor had been
added to the hypothetical question, it
was-only fair that the testimony of Or.
Alkire as to the appearance -of the
prisoner on this drive, be also added.
There,was some dispute as to whether
Davis had worn a glassy1 stare" or

whether his eyes -were merely glazed
at the time and the stenographer was

called upon to untangle the difficulty.'Neely also wished added that the
prisoner at the time of his drive spoke
not aword to anybody either going for
the doctor or on his return. This fact
was supposed to establish beyond
doubt that he didn't know what he
-vas do.ng. Attorney Shaw then acceptedthe hypothetical question as it
stood.
He continued, however, to inquire

of Dr. Hardington whether or not he
could still say be thought the prisonerinsane. The doctor replied that
he did.

~

He said the drive, which was
o,n<u> of the aamment and also of

the doctor's missing his train back to

Morgantownw merely intensified his
belief in the prisoner's insanity.
"What are yon then going to do

with the sane things this man has
doner inquired Attorney Shadfr.
They to"be called intercurrent
things characteristic of the disease,"
replied the doctor. "In such cases the
structure of the brain is damaged. 1
would sob call this man afflicted with
delirium tremens bnt with chronic
alcoholism which -is very seldom
cored." Just as long as was possible
Attorney Shaw endeavored to.prove
the defendant merely suffering with
temporary drunkenness, which could
be cured. The doctor would not agree.
At this point. Attorney Shaw wishedto knew what the doctors* fee was

for coming to' testify. Dr. Hardlngtcn
said it was hone of anybody's businessunless the court asked for an answer.He said he never fixed a certainfee for anybody and that often lie
testified for nothing. He ..admitted
that he cainc through Neely's request
and that though summoned, he got his
own summons alter reoum^

court After explaining to tie jars
about structural disease of the brain
and degenerate damage done by drink,
be was excused.
Howard Aremeans. aged 29. testifiedvery briefly as to the drinking

propensities of the prisoner but said
be did not know whether he was insanest the time of the shooting 01

not. He thought be ws# before the
shooting.
.Court adjourned till nine Saturday

morning.*.'
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Funeral of Mrs. Upton.

Funeral services over the body of
Mrs. Carrie Zumbro Upton whose
death occurred yesterday, will be held
on Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from her late residence in Locust avenue.The Rev: C. E. Goodwin, of the
First M. E. church, will conduct the
services and the body will be interred
in Woodlawn- cemetery by Undertaker
R. C. Jones.

Funeral of Peggy Fankhauser.
Funeral services over the body of

Peggy Fankhauser, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Fankhauser,
whose death occurred early yesterday
morning, will be held this afternoon at
4:30 o'clock from the First Presbyterianchurch .The Itev. H. G. Stoetzer-will conduct the services. The
body will be taken to Wheeling on

the 6:17 train this evening and Intermentwill be'made there on Sunday.

Olie J. Moore.
Olie J. Moore, aged 35 years, died

last-night at his home In Market
street. East side, after an illness of

fmm nnenrnoTiiaand infill-
en7a. He was a sou of Owen Moore,
who lives at Whxficld, and is survived
by his mother and father, his wile,
who vas formerly Miss Hazel Nazrtm,
one child, aged 7 mouths, besides five
brothers and one sister. Funeral servicesore announced to be held on Sundayafternoon at 2 o'clock from the
residence with Interment under the
direction of Undertaker Jenkins at
Maple Grove cemetery.

Dorothy Foster.
Dorothy Foster, aged 1 year and 2

months, died- yesterday at the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fran!:
Foster, at Monon. The body will be
interred In the Hood cemetery on

Sunday by Undertaker Jones.

Mr*. oamue I la. m«run.

Mn, Samuel G. Martin, formerly of
this 'city, died yesterday evening at

her home-in Pittsburgh aftfer a several
months* illness from paralysis. She
was aged 62 years. One son, Paul
Martin, -who resided with her, survives.Her husband, -who was former

^woloyertwith the B. and O. railroadhere, died several years ago. The
body will be interred in New Cumberland,W. Va^ on Monday. During ber.
residence here Mrs. Martin. was one

of the prominent women of the city
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and h«r former neighbor! and trier: !*
will learn vith regret of her death.f*^

Ruth Virginia Halt. v**'
Rath Virginia, aged 3 yeara^dawghgB

ter of the Rev. and Mrs. Rt.D. Hal!,
of Fairview. died last ni^t^at^WH
o'clock at the home of her parents
fro minflnenza. The chQc i *

and a brother, aged 6 are both
cally111 from the same liseifee. The

body will be taken to Ashland, 1
Monday morning for interment.
Rev. Mr. Hall is pastor of the H
church at Fairview.

Mrs. Nancy Jane Steel.
Mrs. Xaney Jane Steel,' dWrMflH

day. Xov^ 11, at the home c

Brotner. Kuey jobbsuu, ui ""7'~raaKl
burp:. Indiana after a l!ngerlpg-jfilt3B
ess of cancer and was burled 'W^ral
nesday at tbe Pogne cemetery. ^

Mrs. Steel was born m
county. "W. Va.. May 18th. 1S435
and was 71 years. 5 month, snd lH|
days old at the time of her death iB
She was the daughter of
Johnson and Mrs. Perlntha
Johnson of near Smlthtown. V

and was one of seven. chUdrett
three brotters and four sisters. "

rney.Elizabeth. Harriet.- Jane. Kliey
Anna and Emery' all of which
passed away before the grtm; r

Death, except James Riley. I
Mrs. Steele was united''txegmS^H

riage March 14th, 1889 at
stone Hill. "W. Va. to
a veteran or the civil var. and*Wg[H
left a widow December 8th. IS89.
To this union no chSdr -e -i
born. She has made 'her home
coming to Indiana from hidmH
county. W. Va.. In 1910..
brother's. Riley Johnson.

Funeralservices were 1 """tiSlUB
by Rev. lllnter. pastor of
Church of Prarle Creek andplntr
Tnont wm made at the PagMHaiii^J

| tery by the side of her

Have N"ot Located * j
ton. was hi Grafton FrJdayJtor tI

pose of opening tip a. local pfr

.the United States employxner.
vice, department oC labor. .Bfc. £

!will retnrn to Fairmont thi^--e
Thus far no local office

located for the Fairmont ofSaKggGflH
W. Evans, chairman of tho Joes I com- ^

munity labor board, win leeefwifc a;
cations for the examiner In ch:
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